
I N  R O O M  D I N I N G  M E N U
AVAILABLE FROM 11:30AM TIL 9 PM UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

SALADS
Thai beef salad, grilled beef, rice noodles, vegetables, peanuts, sweet spicy dressing (N)   15

Caesar salad, cos lettuce, candied bacon, parmesan fl akes, poached egg, caesar dressing, 
croutons (D, E, V)  add on Grilled chicken  5     15

CLASSICS 
Crowne Beef Burger, bacon, fried egg, cheddar cheese, beef patty, lettuce, tomato, 
mayonaise, BBQ sauce, brioche bun (D, E)  16

Peri peri Chicken burger, chicken breast, avocado, lettuce, tomato, spicy mayo, bun (D, GFA)  15

Crowne Club sandwich, grilled chicken breast, sliced bread, bacon, fried egg, basil mayo,   
cheese, cos lettuce, tomato, avocado (D, E, GFA)  16  

SMALL PLATE
Garlic sourdough and daily dips (V, GFA)   12

Salt & Pepper Calamari, salad, siracha mayo (S)   18

Crunchy chips, aoili (V)   10

STONE BAKED PIZZA 
Vege supreme pizza Vege supreme pizza kalamata olives, peppers, onion, tomato, zucchini, feta (V, D)kalamata olives, peppers, onion, tomato, zucchini, feta (V, D)    
add on add on Grilled chicken  Grilled chicken  5  5  2222

Meat Lovers pizza Meat Lovers pizza pepperoni, ham, chicken, beef pepperoni, ham, chicken, beef (P, D) (P, D)      24   24

V - vegetarian     E - contains eggs     D - contains dairy     N - contains nuts     S - contains seafood     P - contains peanuts     
GF - gluten free      GFA - gluten free available

All meals will be delivered in Take-away containers.  Room tray delivery charges waived.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to Diners & JCB.  All other credit card payments including American Express. 



OWN PLATE FROM 5PM

Battered Fish & Chips, crunchy chips, garden salad, tartare, lemon (S, GFA)  25

Potato gnocchi, green peas, zucchini, broccoli, chilli, spinach with parmesan fl akes  (D, V)   25

300 grams beef rump steak, crunchy chips, mixed garden salad, mushroom gravy (D, GFA)  36

Crispy skin salmon, chickpea, caulifl ower, cherry tomatoes, green beans, romesco (S, N, GF)  36

Chicken tikka masala, roti bread, poppadum, raita, steamed rice, salad (MED spicy, D GFA)  28

DESSERT FROM 5PM

Apple tart, creme anglaise, vanilla ice cream (D, E, N)  14 

Three gelatos, coulis, crumble (D, GFA)  11

Margaret River Cheddar, quince, dried fruit, salad, crackers (D, V, GFA)  14

I N  R O O M  S N A C K  M E N U
AVAILABLE FROM 8AM UNTIL 9PM

Chocolate bar   4.50

Large cookies   3.50

Magnum ice-cream (Almond, Caramel Ego, Classic)   4.50

Muesli Bar   3

Crisps   5

V - vegetarian     E - contains eggs     D - contains dairy     N - contains nuts     S - contains seafood     P - contains peanuts     
GF - gluten free      GFA - gluten free available

All meals will be delivered in Take-away containers.  Room tray delivery charges waived.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to Diners & JCB.  All other credit card payments including American Express. 


